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Emily Dickinson's deliberat e choice of t he personal let t er as one of her
chief means of communicat ing wit h a cont emporary audience t ies her
t ight ly t o her Vict orian cult ure, a cult ure t hat prized and promot ed t he
art of let t er-writ ing and considered it t o be one of t he few forms of
writ ing suit able for women t o pract ice. Reading Dickinson's
correspondence in t he cont ext of Vict orian let t er-writ ing convent ions,
rules, and expect at ions o ers us new insight s int o her aest het ics and her
art . When we read bot h "lyrics" and "let t ers" as part of her lit erary
project and at t empt t o reconst ruct t he Vict orian cont ext s for let t erwrit ing wit hin which she wrot e, our ideas about Dickinson's work bot h
broaden and alt er because we can bet t er appreciat e t he ways in which
she t ransforms a domest ic chore int o a forum for some of her most
innovat ive poet ic experiment s.
Let t er-writ ing a orded Emily Dickinson a socially and cult urally
sanct ioned opport unit y for regular pract ice in composit ion and invent ion
t hat became bot h cent ral and crucial t o her creat ive project . Dickinson's
let t ers are crucial sit es of reading and writ ing t hat cont ain many of her
most innovat ive experiment s in calling t radit ional genre dist inct ions int o
quest ion by deliberat ely blurring boundaries and mixing modes. Thus
Dickinson provides crit ics wit h one cent ral met aphor for reading and
explicat ing her work in t he key phrase "This is my let t er t o t he World"
(P441), for t he not ion of personal correspondence, a kind of writ ing t hat
forges and nurt ures links bet ween Dickinson as writ er and her readers, is
one key t o her "ars poet ica."
Since let t er writ ing provided one way for a Vict orian woman t o follow
her cult ure's dict at es t o subordinat e her own needs t o t he needs of
ot hers, it became one of a myriad of household t asks and responsibilit ies
regularly [End Page 202] assigned t o women in a household. For Vict orian
women, as Elaine Showalt er explains, "work meant labor for others" (22);
let t er-writ ing, like childrearing, paying social calls, and t ending t he sick,
was a form of nurt uring, an ext ension of accept ed feminine roles as
"t eacher, helper, and mot her of mankind" (14). Since, as hist orian Nancy
Cot t explains in The Bonds of Womanhood, "[t ]he heart 's ruling purpose

was t o express a ect ions, sympat hies, considerat ion and t enderness
t oward ot hers—in short , t o love" (160), correspondence became one
crucial means by which women could weave t he social fabric of family and
friendships. Thus by writ ing let t ers t o console or inspire, t o
commemorat e an occasion or communicat e family news, women could
follow t he advice of Mrs. Ellis' conduct book, in which she inst ruct s women
t o devot e all of t heir energies t o ensuring "t he good of t he whole family"
(Showalt er 22).
Let t er-writ ing guides and et iquet t e books encouraged women t o
t ake responsibilit y for much of t he family's correspondence and
art iculat ed t he cult ural commonplace t hat women possessed an innat e
abilit y t o writ e good let t ers because t hey were born nurt urers. Emily
Dickinson could have encount ered t his advice in her mot her's well-worn
copy of one of t he most popular and o en reprint ed advice manuals for
young women, Brit ish curat e John Bennet t 's 1824 Letters to a Young Lady.
In a series of essays writ t en in t he form of let t ers, t his Brit ish curat e
inst ruct s his own daught er Lucy. His subject in Let t er LXVI (66) is t he art of
let t er-writ ing. In it Bennet t explains why his daught er should hone her
epist olary t alent s: "To writ e letters is a very desirable excellence in a
woman. Every sit uat ion, charact er, connexion; devot ion, friendship, love,
business, all require t he exercise of t his t alent . It is an o ice, part icularly
suit ed t o t he liveliness of your fancy, and t he sensibilit y of your heart ; and
your sex in general much excels our own in t he ease and graces of,
epist olary correspondence" (1023). The aut hor of t he 1836 advice
manual The Young Lady's Own Book goes even furt her, t elling young
female readers t hat let t er writ ing is t he only kind of writ ing t hey can
expect t o need t o know how t o do:
Various are t he occasions on which ladies are called upon t o
exercise t heir skill in t he...
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